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Black Rock Oceanfront Resort 

WEDDINGS, ELOPEMENTS, AND
PRIVATE EVENTS 

Work with our team to plan your next event at
Black Rock Oceanfront Resort. 

Our elegantly appointed function spaces will
perfectly suit your wedding, board meeting,
conference, social function, or retreat. 



ABOUT US 
 

Located on a dramatic headland above the
crashing waves of the Pacific Ocean, Black Rock

Oceanfront Resort is surrounded by the Wild
Pacific Trail and the rugged rocky coast of West
Vancouver Island. Our stunning Ucluelet resort

is minutes from Vancouver Island’s amazing
beaches, forests, restaurants and attractions,
including Pacific Rim National Park, Long

Beach, Ucluelet Aquarium and Barkley Sound.
Only 40 km from the village of Tofino.

Experiences with these wild shores and dense
temperate rainforest, take your spirit to a

deeper level.
 



Weddings
 
 

The breathtaking natural beauty of
Black Rock Oceanfront Resort creates
an extraordinary destination for your
dream wedding on Vancouver Island’s

breathtaking West Coast. Our Resort is
a spectacular West Coast escape for

wedding ceremonies, celebrations, and
reception dinners – from intimate

weddings for 2 people to elegant affairs
for 75 people. Nestled in the headlands

above of the Pacific Ocean, our
luxurious West Coast wedding

destination offers beautiful venues that
are transformed into romantic settings

for your special day. 



WINE
CELLAR

Ceremony 



WINE
CELLAR

Reception and Dinner 



WINE
CELLAR 

Indoor Ceremony, Reception, and Dinner Space 

With spectacular views of the Ucluelet coast and Pacific
Ocean, our 935 square foot Wine Cellar looks inside the
active surge channel with exploding waves. With its
natural décor of stunning wood furniture, gray slate
floors, and floor to ceiling windows, the impressive Wine
Cellar blends harmoniously with its coastal surroundings
to connect you with land and sea. The Wine Cellar has an
intimate, peaceful setting for private dinners, wine
tastings and pairings, chef’s table events, cocktail
receptions, wedding ceremonies, rehearsal dinners and
Sunday brunch. After your event or wedding ceremony,
the Wine Cellar is a unique setting to set up a bar, buffet
or passed canapés. 

Room Rental - $1,500                45 person Capacity  



RAINFOREST
BALLROOM 

Reception, Dinner and
Dancing 



RAINFOREST
BALLROOM 

Indoor Reception, Dinner, and Dancing Space

One of the largest ballrooms on Vancouver Island’s
West Coast, the elegant 2,000 square foot Rainforest
Ballroom can accommodate up to 75 people for your
special event, meetings, reception, banquet or wedding.
With custom lighting features, portable bar, dance
floor, and gourmet catering, this beautiful space offers
customized luxury that will impress your guests. Our
spacious ballroom can also be divided into the
Hemlock and Sitka meeting rooms and can be
transformed into the perfect setting for life’s special
moments – from romantic wedding celebrations to
powerhouse presentations.

Room Rental - $2,000                75 person Capacity  



OUTDOOR
CEREMONY

LOCATIONS 
 



CEDAR
BEACH  

Outdoor Ceremony Space 

Located on our property and facing Big Beach,
Cedar Beach is a lovely setting for an intimate
ceremony. 

This small beach can accommodate standing
ceremonies of up to 30 guests and available any
time of the day. 

Rental - $800                                   30 person capacity  



WILD PACIFIC
TRAIL  

Elopement only - Public Property 

The Wild Pacific Trail skirts the rugged cliffs and
shoreline of the west coast of Vancouver Island.
Overlooking Barclay Sound and the Broken Group
Islands to the east and the Pacific Ocean to the
south and west, the trail system offers spectacular
shoreline panoramas and seaward vistas through
ancient cedar and spruce framed platforms on
headlands along the route. 

If you are interested in hosting your ceremony in any of
the local beaches, Black Rock Oceanfront Resort is not
responsible for off-site ceremony locations. For any off-
site locations, a special event permit would be required
from the District of Ucluelet.



BROWNS BEACH    
Just down the road from Black Rock, Browns Beach is a
slightly secluded beach surrounded by a rock wall. A
breathtaking opportunity for an intimate ceremony.

Elopement Only - Public Property
If you are interested in hosting your
ceremony in the Pacific Rim National Park
or at any of the local beaches, Black Rock
Oceanfront Resort is not responsible for off-
site ceremony locations. For any off-site
locations, a special event permit would be
required from the District of Ucluelet, or
Parks Canada. 

BIG BEACH    
Adjacent to Black Rock Oceanfront Resort, this large
beach offers stunning views of the Pacific Ocean and the
rugged coastline.

PACIFIC RIM
NATIONAL PARK   
Where the ocean meets the rugged coastline framed by
mountain landscapes, find a place along the National Park
that speaks to your heart. Long Beach, Wickanninnish
Beach and Florencia Bay are some of our favorites.



Hotel Amenities  

High Speed Internet
Parking 
Audio/Visual Equipment ($)
Microphone ($)
Screen & Built In Projector ($)
Bluetooth Speaker
Event Catering ($)
Choice of black or white linens
Complete Table settings
Group Activity Resources ($)
Dance Floor 

Please note there may be a cost associated with
some amenities 



Flowers & Decor 

Our events team will ensure
your tables, chairs, linens,

place settings and dance floor
are ready for you when you

gain access to the events
space. Additional

arrangements (center pieces,
and arches) are the

responsibility of the wedding
couple, or hired specialist.

Room Deliveries 

We are more than happy to
assist with room deliveries
for your wedding guests.

There would be a $5 fee per
room. Alternatively, we are
happy to hand these gifts to
your guests as they check-in

with Guest Services.  

Deposits

 
 

Upon signing your wedding
contract a non-refundable

deposit will be taken equal to
25% of your estimated cost.
Remaining estimated costs
will be broken down into a

deposit schedule.
 
 
 

Weather Calls

The events team, along with
the wedding couple will make
a weather call the day before

the wedding ceremony.
Should there be inclement

weather an indoor ceremony
space will be provided.  

Fine Details 



Accommodation   

Black Rock Oceanfront Resort in Ucluelet, BC features 133 comfortable
studio, one and two-bedroom suites, in our Lodge and Wild Pacific Trail
Suites. The resort features spectacular views of the ocean and surrounding
old growth rainforest. Relax in our spacious suites, equipped with
kitchenette or kitchen, gas fireplace, flat-screen TV, spa-inspired bathroom
with soaking tub, rain showers, and a furnished balcony. Suites accented with
wood and stone, featuring floor-to-ceiling windows offer pacific nature
views, surrounding you in natural elegance enhanced by the drama and
serenity of the coast. Eco-friendly in-room amenities are provided and offer a
sophisticated approach to nature-inspired bath and body.
 
Experience a Vancouver Island vacation at Black Rock Oceanfront Resort for
winter storm watching, spring whale watching, summer adventures, a
romantic fall retreat, or a relaxing Spa getaway for anytime of year. 



Guest Suites 
 ROOM AMENITIES 

Floor to ceiling windows with impressive views of the Pacific
Ocean or Rainforest
All rooms feature a king size bed. Pull out double beds are
offered in studio trail rooms, one bedroom & two bedroom
suites
Furnished balconies 
Gas Fireplaces
Full kitchens (studio, one bedroom, two bedroom) or
kitchenettes (studio lodge)
Four piece bathrooms featuring rain shower and large soaking
tubs
Flat screen televisions
Complimentary in-room high speed wireless internet
Washers/dryers in one & two bedroom trail suites
Pet friendly rooms available
Guest Services is 24 hours a day; 7 days a week
Complimentary guest parking
Access to fitness centre, outdoor hot tubs and plunge pool



Signature Suites 

Pacific Spirit - One Bedroom
Orca - Two Bedroom
Next Stop Japan - Two Bedroom
Black Rock - Two Bedroom

With unobstructed panoramic ocean
views, large balcony, private bedroom
and well appointed bathroom, these
one and two bedroom signature suites
are highly recommended for your
wedding accommodations. 



CURRENTS
RESTAURANT

 
 

Enjoy a West Coast inspired culinary experience at
Currents, our 60 seat oceanfront restaurant. Every seat
has a spectacular view of the surrounding rocky
headlands, surge channel, and open Pacific Ocean.
Watch as the sun sets during your dining experience.
During the summer months, enjoy breakfast on our
outdoor patio overlooking the active Pacific Ocean and
Wild Pacific Trail. Fresh ocean air allow for divine
dining throughout the day.

 
RESTAURANT HOURS

Breakfast: 7:30am – 11:00am 
Saturday & Sunday: Brunch until 1:30pm

Dinner: 5:30pm – 9:00pm
 
 



BIG BEACH
LOUNGE 

 
 

Watch waves crash on the rocky shoreline from the
comfort of your seat under the remarkable wave
inspired bar. Enjoy our light snack menu specially
created for sharing with friends and family over warm
conversation or cozy up to the glowing fireplace and
relax with house inspired cocktails and spirited
beverages. Surrounded by West Coast nature and
beauty, you’ll find a welcoming atmosphere awaits you
at Big Beach Lounge at Black Rock Oceanfront Resort.

 
HOURS

Lounge Open Daily:
3:00pm – 10:00pm

(Food Service until 9:00pm)
 
 



DRIFT SPA 
 
 

Transcend into a realm of calm and balance in a spa
sanctuary where nature’s beauty and innovative luxury
rejuvenate your soul. Elevate your sense of wellness as
you revitalize, renew and Drift away to luxurious
tranquility at Drift Spa. Experience soothing serenity
at Black Rock Oceanfront Resort, where the rhythms
of sea, sand, sky and storm put you into harmony with
the western edge of Vancouver Island.

 
Drift Spa Hours of Operation:
Sunday-Thursday 10am-3pm
Friday & Saturday 10am-5pm

 
Please call for availability and to book an appointment.

 
Hot Tubs & Plunge Pool 10am-9:00pm

Fitness Center open 24hrs
 
 
 


